Financial Transparency
To ensure good governance, transparency and accountability, the vision, mission and goals are
clearly defined at all levels of KYDSC Trust’s IMS, Sakegaon. The functioning of the university
involves stakeholders and beneficiaries.
Transparency in evaluation process
1. Familiarization of various stakeholders about the examination regulations through faculty
development programs (FDP), orientation programs for faculty & students and availability of
regulations on open to display.
2. Defined assessment/examination scheme based on Internals, Mock test structure, weightage of
Continuous Assessment (CA) and End Semester Examination (ESE) of the respective courses of
MBA Programme available on LMS at the beginning of semesters and secured marks at the end
of semesters.
3. The evaluated class tests, answer sheets, assignments and projects are shared with the students
and feedback is given by the faculty for further improvement of student's performance.
Transparency in Admission process with financial affairs:
1. Fully decentralized students involved Admission Process.
2. Interaction Session of parents and Director is video-recorded and regularly perused by the
Higher Management to glean actionable points to improve the process further
3. Campus tour are organised for Parents/ Guardian who accompany applicants for selection
process.
4. To avoid impersonation, biometric profile is captured
5. Random allocation of applicants is made for various interview boards during selection
process.
6. Admissions are purely on merit based are made through DTE Maharashtra centralized MHCET.
7. Transparency maintained with respect to the fees structure with faculty and parents/guardians
of enrolled students.
8. Direct dealing with students as IMS, Sakegaon-Bhusawal does not entertain any agents/
consultants for MBA admission.
9. Withdrawal and refund policies are strictly followed as per AICTE/DTE/NMU norms.
Regular inputs are taken from faculty and staff through monthly meetings of the faculty /
brain storming sessions for continuous improvement in the system. Further, an online system has
been developed to foster transparency by inviting innovative ideas / suggestions for improvement
in various functions such as Admission, Academics, Examination, Procurement, HR, Industry
Interaction, Finance, Administration, Maintenance, Placements etc.
Periodic review meetings at various levels Management, Director and Faculty are conducted
to ensure transparency, accountability and corrective measures: Monthly Faculty Meeting,

Monthly Institutional IQAC, Monthly Research Review Meeting, Monthly Class Representatives
(CRs) Meeting, Half-yearly Domain IQAC and Half-yearly Institutional Research Committee

